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SUMMARY AND CONTEXT
Summary
The programme title is “Empowerment of Civil Society through Quality Education”. This programme centres on
quality education as a means to developing active citizenship among marginalised groups to engage in
pursuing their rights. It does so by using Context-Based Education (CBE) and strengthening Sexual and
Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) education in the four programme countries Ghana, Sierra Leone,
Bolivia and Peru.

•

• Targeting authorities to create sustainable change at institutional level
AXIS’ interventions embrace development of quality education within the two themes of Context-Based
Education (CBE) and Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) Education. The programme
interventions strive to achieve changes in relevant state institutions with responsibility for ensuring rights
within the two thematic areas (duty bearers), and thereby sustaining changes.

Partners and countries:
AXIS will work with 8 partners in four countries: Ghana, Sierra Leone, Bolivia and Peru.

Programme development objective:

Peru

Civil society organisations, emerging and marginalised civil society groups are empowered to
become active citizens and are actively influencing and pursuing their rights.

Key strategic approaches:
•

•

Using quality education as a means to promoting active citizenship

AXIS’ approach to creating active citizenship among our target groups is to use quality education as a means.
AXIS believes that support to improving the quality of education and raising awareness of human rights
empowers individuals (with special focus on girls and women), to claim their rights and participate in
democratic processes and decision-making, thus becoming active citizens.

•

Improving the right to education and to Sexual and Reproductive Health and
Rights (SRHR)

The programme will engage target groups in advocacy to work for concrete improvements in access to quality
education for marginalised groups and for access to education and information on Sexual and Reproductive
Health and Rights (SRHR).

•

Reaching the most marginalised groups

AXIS main target groups are women and girls, children and youth. AXIS works with these target groups
among indigenous and marginalized people, generally in rural areas.

• Targeting communities and general public to create change at social level
For interventions, which typically deal with cultural barriers to gender equality and traditional beliefs,
changes in perceptions, behaviours and culture will be the aim of the programme. The targets of such
interventions will be for example communities, local decision makers, and the public.
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Ghana

Sierra
Leone

Total
per
theme

CBE

Tarea
Pachatusan

SRHR

Kallpa/IPP¹

CETM
Pueblo
Diferemte

NORSAAC

CARL

5

3

2

2

1

8

Promoting active citizenship

Active citizens are people who have the knowledge, insight, competences and self-confidence to influence
institutions, democratic processes and norms, culture and traditions, by claiming their equal rights. AXIS and
its partners will empower youth, women, indigenous people, emerging civil society organizations and civil
society organisations (CSOs) to raise their voice, participate actively and advocate for their rights and take part
in the development of their societies.

Bolivia

Total per
country

RAINS
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Context
The thematic focus areas of this programme are Context-based Education (CBE) and Sexual and Reproductive
Health and Rights Education. AXIS believes that quality education is a fundamental instrument to empower
poor and marginalized people to become active citizens. Therefore, quality education will be the basic
approach to reach the overall goal.

Dimensions of poverty and marginalisation in the four programme
countries
Poverty is closely connected with inequality and marginalisation, lack of resources and lack of access to
fundamental rights e.g. education, health and participation in democratic processes.
The four programme countries are in different places in terms of average poverty rates, but all four countries
face poverty and marginalisation of different dimensions: for their populations in general (Bolivia and Sierra
Leone), for certain ethnic groups (Peru and Bolivia) or in certain geographical areas (Northern Ghana), and AXIS
works in the four countries to target the dimensions of poverty to each country.
In Sierra Leone poverty is widespread with 50% of the population live below the poverty line². In Ghana certain
geographical areas are underprivileged. 50.4% of the population of the Northern region, where AXIS´
interventions take place, live below the poverty line³, even though the national poverty rate has gone from
52.6% to 21.4% between 1991 and 2012. Furthermore, a large share of the population from the Northern
Region lives in the predominantly rural Northern Savannah, where no significant poverty reduction has been
recorded since 1992⁴. In Bolivia, the latest information from 2017 indicates that the Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) growth was at 4.3 % and inflation rate 2.7%. Moderate poverty has been reduced over the last years, but
still is the situation for 39% of the population (2016 data)⁵.

1 - Kallpa will be replaced by IPP at the end of 2019. Kallpa and AXIS are currently developing a project
consolidating the SRHR-work. Once this projects end mid 2019, the focus will be development of curriculum for
teachers training colleges, where IPP is an expert.
2 - WHO Country Cooperation Strategy, Sierra Leone, 2017-2021. Licence: CC BY-NCSA 3.0 IGO
3 - https://www.unicef.org/ghana/Ghana_Poverty_and_Inequality_Analysis_FINAL_Match_2016(1).pdf
4 - Leveraging Partnership for Shared Growth and Development, Government of Ghana-Development
Partners Compact 2012-2022 (“The Compact”).
5 - http://www.worldbank.org/en/country/bolivia/overview
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Although significant efforts have been made to reduce poverty, Bolivia still faces challenges linked inequality
affecting mainly the rural areas comprised of the most indigenous people, who account for 62% of the
population. Critical factors like long term lack of access to social services (education and health) and
productive assets (land) have impeded indigenous people from significantly improving their living
conditions⁶.
In Peru, the indigenous population makes up app. 45%. Many Peruvians are disadvantaged due to their origin.
Peruvians living in the Andean region and jungle (characterized as indigenous people) are twice as likely to be
poor than those living on the coast. Approximately 6,9 million Peruvians live in poverty, 44% of whom are in
rural Peru. Indigenous youth face a variety of challenges – they are more likely to be poor, usually from
uneducated households and live in rural areas, where access to public services is limited.
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Poverty

National

Urban
highland

Rural
highland

Urban
jungle

Rural
jungle

Peru¹⁰

21,8%
(2015)

16,6
(2015)

49%
(2015)

20,7%
(2015)

41,1%
(2015)

Poverty

National

Urban

Rural

Bolivia¹¹

36%
(2017)

28%
(2017)

55%
(2017)

Poverty

National

Northern
region

Greater
Accra

Ghana¹²

21,4%
(2012)

50,4%

6,6%

National

Sierra
Leone¹³

50%

This indicates that power is in the hands of few people and that woman, youth and indigenous people are
often kept from taking part in decision-making. Marginalized groups, such as women and indigenous people,
who live in rural areas, are often not represented in authority institutions or in well-organized civil society
organisations, resulting in central authorities lacking gender equality and respect for traditional culture.
Therefore, the rights of youth, women and indigenous people are being suppressed, which often starts in
childhood with the girl child (indigenous or living in rural areas) being oppressed in comparison to the boy
child.
In addition, traditional indigenous languages in Bolivia and Peru are barriers for indigenous peoples’ access to
rights to e.g. quality education, as also local mother tongue education often is for children and youth in Ghana
and Sierra Leone.

Poverty and inequality – key data

Poverty

All four programme countries are marked by inequality and are very hierarchical societies, where men
generally exercise power over women, elders exercise power over youth and the wealthier and well-educated
exercise power over the poor and uneducated. These power relations are often characterized by abuse
(emotional, physical, sexual or cultural) by the powerful.

Context-Based Education
The right to quality education is enshrined in the constitutions of all the four focus countries, and they have all
committed to reaching the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), including goal 4 to: Ensure inclusive and
equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for al. Despite commitments, huge
challenges remain in all four countries in terms of ensuring adequate financing to ensure the quality of the
education provided and to design and implement education interventions that target the most marginalised
groups. Many children, especially girls in rural areas and indigenous children, do not attend school and, if they
do, the quality of the education delivered is very poor.

Years of schooling
One reason for the poor quality of
education is that many teachers are
poorly trained, especially in rural and
11,3
9,4
8,8
Peru¹⁶
indigenous areas. In Sierra Leone, around
70% of the teachers are untrained and
unqualified. Similar numbers are seen in
Northern Ghana, where 44% of teachers
Years of schooling
National
Urban
Rural
(in primary school) are untrained. In
10,34
6
Bolivia, the implementation of an
8,97 (2012)
Bolivia¹⁷
(2012)
(2012)
ambitious
programme
of
professionalization
of
teacher
has
resulted
6 (2012)
Sierra Leone¹⁸
in reducing the number of untrained
teachers to 3 % in 2017, however schools
6 (2012)
Ghana¹⁹
in remote rural areas still lack qualified
teachers. In Peru, almost all teachers are
trained (97%), but even so, there exist significant inequalities related to geographical location and especially
to ethnic/cultural identity. According to the National Evaluation of Peru- 2016²⁰, only 25% of pupils i
indigenous rural areas in Ayacucho reach a minimum level in reading, compared to 52% in urban areas. In
Cuzco only 20% of the pupils, from indigenous rural areas, reached a minimum of expected level in reading in
2nd grade of primary school. In 2nd grade of secundary only 1% reached acceptable level of reading.
Year of schooling

¹⁴

GINI-index

GNI (USD)

Peru

43,8 (2016)

12,89 (2017)

Bolivia

44,6 (2016)

7,33 (2017)

Ghana

42,4 (2016)

4,49 (2017)

Sierra Leone

34 (2011)

1,48 (2017)

GDP (USD)
211,39 billions
(2017)
37,71 billions
(2017)
47,33 billions
(2017)
3,77 billions
(2017)

4 - Leveraging Partnership for Shared Growth and Development, Government of Ghana-Development
Partners Compact 2012-2022 (“The Compact”).
5 - http://www.worldbank.org/en/country/bolivia/overview
6 - http://www.a-id.org/2018/04/01/pluriculturalism-in-bolivia-an-overview-based-on-latest-census/
7 - Oxfam 2015 https://peru.oxfam.org/sites/peru.oxfam.org/files/file_attachments/Inequality%20in%20Peru.%20Reality%20
and%20Risks.pdf
8 - According to Peru’s National Institute of Statistics and Informatics. Reuter (2018).
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-peru-poverty/peru-poverty-rate-rises-for-first-time-in-16-yearsgovernment-idUSKBN1HV2L2
9 - http://www.oecd.org/dev/inclusivesocietiesanddevelopment/youth-issues-in-peru.htm
10 - https://www.inei.gob.pe/estadisticas/indice-tematico/sociales/
11 - https://www.ine.gob.bo/index.php/podreza-desarrollo/introduccion-2
12 - http://www.statsghana.gov.gh/docfiles/publications/POVERTY%20MAP%20FOR%20GHANA05102015.pdf
13 - WHO Country Cooperation Strategy, Sierra Leone, 2017-2021. Licence: CC BY-NCSA 3.0 IGO
14 - http://www.worldbank.org

Lima

Highland

Jungle

In general, education in the four priority countries is characterised by a hierarchical system with minimal active
learner participation, rote learning, and an academic curriculum not reflecting the context, knowledge, culture

15 - United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 4: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg4
16 - https://www.inei.gob.pe/estadisticas/indice-tematico/sociales/
17 - https://www.ine.gob.bo/index.php/podreza-desarrollo/introduccion-2
18 - http://www.nationmaster.com/country-info/profiles/Sierra-Leone/Education
19 - http://www.nationmaster.com/country-info/profiles/Ghana/Education
20 - http://umc.minedu.gob.pe/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Resultados-Nacionales-2016.pdf
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and language of the learners. The problem is most prevalent in rural and indigenous areas. That is why AXIS
focuses on these areas in the four countries.

Gender inequality in education
Although significant progress has been made during the last decade to ensure access to education for all and
reduction of gender disparities in primary and secondary education, inequality in educational opportunities
for girls and boys still exists in the four countries, particularly in rural regions and among low income families.
In Sierra Leone 22% of girls and 19% of boys of primary school age are still out of school, and only 9,5% of adult
women have reached secondary level compared to 20% of male. In rural areas of Ghana, only 29% of women
are literate compared to 52% of men, and girls in Northern Ghana are estimated to get only four years of
education on average, 3 years less than the national average. In Bolivia and Peru, overall primary school
completion rates and secondary enrolment rates are similar for boys and girls; however major gender gaps
persist among indigenous and rural students, particularly among indigenous girls and adolescents. Just 4 of
10 Peruvian girls from rural Andean communities enrol in secondary school and in Bolivia an indigenous rural
woman is five times less likely than a non-indigenous urban man to complete secondary school.
There is a huge need for making teaching more inclusive, relevant and interesting to the learners, which
suggests that there is a strong need for a reform in the methodologies and curriculum used both in formal
classrooms and in non-formal education for youth and women. This encourages alternative teaching methods
and new content, which challenge traditional beliefs (e.g. gender roles) and put the learners at the centre.
Many learners also find that the curriculum does not always offer them opportunities for life skills training,
which is relevant to everyday life. One of the most significant consequences is that communities question the
quality of the education offered, which is one of the reasons why children are kept out of school. AXIS’ former
work has demonstrated that education interventions with locally relevant content, IBE, learner centred
methodologies and active participation have made education more meaningful and enabled learners to
become active citizens²¹.

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Education
Failure to deal with reproductive health problems sets the scene for later gender inequality, health and
physical developmental problems. Poor knowledge of SRHR has far-reaching negative consequences such as
teenage pregnancies, which often leads to girls dropping out of school, leaving them without basic education
and consequently leaving girls with poor knowledge and fewer possibilities of being agents of their own lives
and for their community. (See annexes – AXIS investigations on SRHR in Ghana, Bolivia and Peru). Therefore,
SRHR education is the other thematic focus area of this programme. AXIS will have a special focus on women
and girls, seeking to empower individuals and enable them to become active citizens taking part in the
development of their societies.
The reproductive health of young people in the four programme countries has not greatly improved, despite
the interventions implemented over the past decade by governments, development partners and NGOs.
In 2015, Bolivia adopted a plan on early pregnancy prevention for adolescents and young people. The plan
aims to contribute to decreasing early pregnancy by strengthening the protection of sexual and reproductive
rights through education and better access to justice and health services. As part of the plan information and
education on sexual and reproductive rights was to be implemented in all levels of the education system.
However, a lack of qualified, unprejudiced teachers has made it difficult to implement the proposed sexual
education, limiting it to a few educational institutions, primarily in urban areas. In general, the demands for
sexual and reproductive health care in rural areas continue to go unsatisfied due to lack of human and financial
resources²².
Early sexual debut coupled with low sexual and reproductive health knowledge has far-reaching negative
consequences, as teenage pregnancies often lead to girls dropping out of school and leave them without basic
education. Early childbearing may end a teenager’s ability to pursue education or job opportunities and lead
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21 - In Bolivia, Peru, Ghana and Sierra Leone the above mentioned results and impacts have e.g. been
documented in the external evaluations. All relevant external evaluations can be found on AXIS´s
homepage www.axisngo.dk
22 - Women’s Reproductive Rights in Bolivia: A Shadow Report www.reproductiverights.org/

to higher rates of maternal mortality, stillbirths and child mortality. 47% of Peruvian youth had their sexual
debut before reaching 14 years. 30% of women in the age group 15-19 of the poorest quintile of the
population have had at least one child. Teenage pregnancies are common in Sierra Leone, with 34% of
adolescent girls (between 15-19 years old in 2008) having had at least one child or been pregnant.
In Ghana 14 % girls age 15-19 have begun child bearing. The proportion of teenagers who have begun
childbearing rises rapidly with age, from 1 percent at age 15 to 31 percent at age 19. Teenagers residing in rural
areas (17 %), and those with no education (23 %)²³.
In Bolivia, more that 240 new teenage pregnancies occur every day, and 18% of adolescent female have their
first child before they become 18 years, many of these as a result of unwanted pregnancy and often result of
violence and sexual abuse²⁴.
In all four programme countries the prevalence of sexual abuse is alarming, especially for women and girls, but
also boys are in some cases victims. Especially school environments and domestic violence are places for
widespread Gender Based Violence (GBV). The abusers often do not need to fear any consequences or
sanctions as the power-holders of their institutional environment protect them and thereby create an enabling
environment for abuse. Bolivia has the highest rates of sexual violence in Latin America, with one in every three
women experiencing sexual abuse before the age of 18²⁵. The government statistics show that 90% of women
will be victims of violence, with 87% experiencing it within the family. In Peru, every fifth young person has
been exposed to sexual abuse, either at home or at school.
Furthermore, 38% of Peruvian women have been exposed to physical and/or sexual violence by somebody
they know and 75% of reported victims of sexual assault are under 18 years old. In Sierra Leone, male teachers
perpetrated almost one third of reported cases of girls being forced or coerced into sex in exchange for money,
goods or grades²⁶. Studies on child abuse in schools shows that app 14% of school children between 14-14
years have been sexually abused.The main perpetrators are classmates (89%) teachers (21%) and relatives
(13%)²⁷.

CAPACITY, PARTNERSHIP AND
LEARNING
Organisational Capacity
AXIS’ organisational strategy
AXIS has a long history working in developing countries with development related issues using education as
the basis of its work to inform and create knowledgeable citizens that are able to form and influence their
society. The vision of the organisation is a society in which all people are active citizens with equal opportunity
to participate in democratic, social, economic and cultural decision-making. AXIS’ work is based on solid
knowledge obtained by years of experience working in difficult and remote areas with some of the most
marginalized people in the world. The overall goal is to mobilize vulnerable and marginalized women, men,
children, young people, and indigenous people through education to claim their rights, gain rights and
change institutions in society through advocacy²⁸.
AXIS engagement has since its foundation been characterized by partnerships and communitybased interventions. AXIS will, in accordance with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), continue to

23 - Global OOSC Ghana Report Apr. 2012
24 - https://campaigns.savethechildren.net/sites/campaigns.savethechildren.net/files/Bolivia%20Spotlight.pdf
25 - www.csis.org/blogs/smart-global-health/gender-based-violence-latin-america
26 - UNESCO, regional overview p. 7
27 - Ghana DHS 2014 - KIR - 21 May 2015.docx
28 - AXIS Strategi 2015-2018: http://axisngo.dk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/AXIS-Strategi-20152018_09.09.2015.pdf
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work through partners and build up their capacity. Building and developing close partnerships with civil
society organisations in the four priority countries is fundamental to AXIS. The aim is to develop the capacity
of civil society organisations to become strong and active, able to advocate for the interests and rights of local
civil society and CSOs groups.
The organisational structure of AXIS is rather unique as its primary resource is the extensive group of
volunteers and their commitment to support marginalized people in the four priority counties. This structure
enables a close relation to the partners as tight bonds are spread out on a group of volunteers that are working
with the partners to reach the intervention objectives while strengthening the capacity of the partners as well
as the knowledge and capability of AXIS.

•
•
•

•
•

AXIS will continue to base its work on volunteers. Therefore, it is essential in a programme modality that the
volunteer coordinators take ownership of the different programme interventions/activities. The volunteer
coordinators manage day-to-day operations and cooperation with partners receiving support from the
Secretariat to secure coherence and progress.

•

AXIS will initiate a few new structures within the organisation to assure the programme logic, transfer of
experiences, coordination, and to secure the long-term goal. (See Programme Management for description of
organisation). AXIS will keep strengthening its partners' ability to advocate, network and form alliances with
other relevant civil society partners.

•

•

•
Similarly, AXIS seeks to strengthen its own capacity and assure that the volunteers are constantly expanding
their knowledge and capabilities.

The following capacities should be highlighted:

Context-based education (CBE): AXIS has developed many projects focussing on CBE. Experiences from
these projects have been exchanged between the different AXIS partners.
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Education (SRHR Education): AXIS has through this raised
awareness in AXIS’ partners’ target groups and strengthened the advocacy of CSOs and youth
organisations at local, regional and national level for SRHR Education.
Youth and participation: This has been a theme in AXIS’ work for many years.
Intercultural bilingual education (IBE): IBE is implemented in especially Peru and Bolivia, but the
knowledge and experiences especially around interculturality have inspired the projects in Ghana and
Sierra Leone.
Capacity building of civil society organisations and their leaders: This has been an essential component
from the beginning of our work in 1995.
Gender equality: AXIS has a clear focus on working with gender equality as articulated in our strategy
and programme designs based on our gender manual. Women and girls have often been specific
beneficiaries of our interventions.
Advocacy: AXIS has had a focus on improving the capacity for more strategic and well planned advocacy
interventions in particular over the last 5-6 years and has significantly improved its capacities.
Popular engagement: The spirit of volunteerism is at the heart of the organisation and AXIS is active in
promoting popular engagement through volunteers and interns, network engagements,
communication work and development of teaching material. (Also see annex: Strategy for Popular
Engagement)

Organisational capacity and human resources
A capacity assessment of AXIS was carried out by CISU in March 2018, and the assessments overall conclusion
was: “…that AXIS overall has a solid capacity in relation to all criteria, and that strategies are being pursued to
improve performance where needed.”²⁹
The assessment highlighted the following aspects of AXIS’ capacity:
•
•

•

•

The organisational structure and procedures: “These are consistent with general democratic principles
ensuring accountability and flexible enough to ensure efficiency. “
Management system: “AXIS has a very thorough management system in place documented in a range of
manuals. The general management systems have been in place for a long time and have proven efficient
as the organisation has been capable of delivering on results in a timely and satisfactory manner”.
The human resources: “Human resources are organised in a system of volunteers with main responsibility
for programme management supported by a small paid Secretariat that provides quality insurance,
financial management oversight and backstopping. “
Capacity to ensure context and stakeholder analysis: “This ability is solid and ensured among others via
an LFA group that support the project groups”.

Thematic competences:
According to the CISU capacity assessment in 2018: “Overall the system and the profile of Staff, Consultants and
volunteers provide AXIS with a very solid technical capacity within the key thematic areas of both education
and Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR)”. AXIS and partners have developed and adapted many
methods and documents related to the two thematic focus areas and hereby advanced the competences
within the organisation. The work is closely combined with the advocacy work, which plays a fundamental role
in AXIS’ interventions.
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29 - AXIS Capacity Assessment and Programme Appraisal. Carried out for CISU – Civil Society in
Development. An association of Danish CSOs working in development, By Consultant Eva Iversen,
March 2018.

Partners
Key programme partners
AXIS will work with a total of 8 partners in four countries: Ghana, Sierra Leone, Bolivia and Peru:

Country

Area

Partner

Main theme

Peru

Ayacucho

Tarea

CBE

Peru

Ayacucho
and Iquitos

Kallpa in 2019 and
IPP from end of
2019

SRHR

Peru

Cuzco

Pachatusan

CBE

Bolivia

Cochabamba

CETM

SRHR

Bolivia

La Paz

Pueblo Diferente

SRHR

Sierra Leone

Freetown

CARL

SRHR

Ghana

Tamale

NORSAAC

SRHR

Ghana

Tamale

RAINS

CBE
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Description of partner organizations
•

Kallpa/IPP

Kallpa and AXIS started cooperating on SRHR projects in 2014. Kallpa has worked
in SRHR for 15 years and have substantial experience and knowledge on SRHR in
rural communities in Peru. In addition, they have an extensive network of local,
regional and national partners in the public educational sector and are part of
several alliances in the field of SRHR also on national and regional level.
Furthermore, Kallpa has strong ties to regional youth organizations who they support in their advocacy efforts.

•

Pueblo Diferente is a civil society organisation in Bolivia working within the areas of
Sexual Rights and Reproductive Health in formal and non-formal Education. The
objective of Pueblo Diferente is to improve the formal and non-formal educational
management in the different levels of the Bolivian educational system. Pueblo
Diferente was founded in 2015.

•

CETM: Centro de Educación y Trabajo para la Mujer (CETM)

CETM was founded in 1986 and is based in Cochabamba. CETM works to eliminate
oppression and discrimination against women by strengthening women's knowledge
and improving their abilities to take care of their own lives by, for example,
confronting domestic violence and sexism. CETM’s purpose is to promote social
change processes in Bolivia that creates gender equality and promotes education,
personal development, active citizenship and health. Since 1995, CETM has been
working on development projects funded by various international donors. CETM and AXIS began cooperating
in 2009.

CARL

Community Action to Restore Lives (CARL) is a civil society organization and has
been AXIS partner since 2017. CARL operate nation-wide and seeks to
contribute to providing a quality environment and equal opportunities for
vulnerable populations with specific preference to woman, girls and children in
Sierra Leone. Their three priority areas are gender equality and women’s
empowerment, improving education and related outcomes for women and
girls and women and girls’ health with specific focus on SRHR

•

NORSAAC
NORSAAC is a civil society organisation in Northern Ghana dedicated to improving the lives
of women, youth and marginalised groups. They work within the areas of areas of Sexual and
Reproductive Health and Rights; Gender and Governance; Livelihood; and Education.
NORSAAC is one of the major ngo´s in Northern Region recently reaching influence on
national level. NORSAAC has been a partner to AXIS since 2008.

Pachatusan

Pachatusan is a Peruvian NGO established in 1999. The objective of
this organization is to strengthen quality education in areas with
the highest poverty, which therefore includes the native population
of the Andean region. The members of Pachatusan have 20-30 years
of experience in education sector in Cuzco region and have worked
in education of children and adults, developing curricular content,
developing teaching materials and superior training to teachers
among others. In collaboration with other local NGOs, it has carried out large literacy projects for adults,
financed by the Peruvian government. They also gained prestige through the 'Moray Model' project, which
started in 2004. Pachatusan is now a leading member of several local and regional educational networks,
including those of the regional government.

•

Pueblo Diferente

Tarea

Tarea is a leading Peruvian civil society organization known for its longstanding efforts in bilingual, intercultural and democratic education. The
organization is working in Ayacucho, Cuzco and Lima, on vulnerable groups,
education, political and social participation and rights. Tarea participates in
regional, national and Latin American networks and is in charge of the
National Education Council (Consejo Nacional de Educación - CNE). In Ayacucho, Tarea has solid experience
with advocacy, and actively participates in the development of the Regional Education Plan
(Proyecto Educativo Regional de Ayacucho). Tarea has wide experience in guiding young students in
participating in democratic processes and exercising their active citizenship.

•

•

•

RAINS

RAINS was founded in 1993 in Tamale. Since then, RAINS has focused
on improving the quality of life for children (and women and girls in
particular) in the Northern Region of Ghana. The interventions have
resulted in valuable know-how in the field of education as well as
provided RAINS with a strong position in both governmental and civic networks. RAINS has worked closely
with state authorities through well-established working relationships with the Ministry of Education (MoE) as
well as the Ministry of Gender, Children and Social protection. RAINS is a member of the Northern Region Child
Protection Network and the Multi-Sectoral Committee on Child Protection of Northern Network for Education
Development (NNED) and Northern Ghana Network Development (NDGD).

•

Private sector/private foundations partnership – Hempel Foundation

Since December 2017, AXIS has worked with Tarea in Peru on a threeyear, 5 million DKK project focusing on quality education and IBE,
financed by the Hempel Foundation. Tarea is hereby an AXIS partner
in two different projects in Ayacucho, Peru. One focuses on youth
participation and the other on quality education and EIB. The
Hempel project will improve knowledge in IBE but is not a pre-condition for further work with the IBE element
in our projects. It is expected that Hempel will continue their support by financing a second phase from the
end of 2019 – with another 5 million DKK over 3 years.

Partnership approach
AXIS has developed its partnership approach through the past 20 years. Today, new and stronger partners form
part of AXIS’ diverse partnerships. In a partnership, AXIS tries to achieve as much joint ownership as possible –
but still in recognition of the different roles and functions existing in the partnership. Involvement and
participation of the target group and the partner in designing, planning, implementation and monitoring of
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the projects must as far as possible be ensured and aligned with the Human Rights Based Approach (HRBA)
and the Availability, Accessibility, Acceptability and Quality (AAAQ) approach. The CISU capacity assessment
in 2018 highlighted that partners express that: “AXIS partnership approach is unique and unlike other partners,
based on values of equality, dialogue and mutual respect.”
AXIS’ partnership approach is based on 12 partnership principles, of which the following are the most
important:
•
•
•

Common shared values between AXIS and partners regarding democracy, participation, gender equality
and the importance of quality education and interculturality.
Good relationship with the target groups and the partner’s understanding of its facilitating role in its
relationship with the target groups and with other CSOs working in network.
Advocacy is a fundamental part of the work to secure institutionalisation and thus sustainability.

AXIS seeks partnership with a variety of strong, small and less experienced civil society organisations. All
partners must work within the majority of the following areas:
•
•

Quality education to poor and marginalised people
Indigenous peoples’ rights and their collective education rights and IBE

•
•
•
•

Teachers’ professional development
Development of pedagogical methods, approaches and curriculum
Youth organizing as active citizens
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR)

AXIS has organized three partnership conferences in Peru (2013, 2014 and 2015) for our Latin American
partners and three partnership conferences in Ghana (2015, 2016 and 2018) for our West- Africa partners. They
have been successful creating space for exchanging experiences and sharing knowledge, which has led to
further collaboration and peer partners’ capacity building. Some of the events were implemented without
external financing. These South-South exchanges have been documented in the reports from the partnership
conferences.

A new AXIS partnership strategy
AXIS has formulated a partnership strategy that aims at expressing a clear and shared strategic understanding
of partnership, a shared set of fundamental values and principles for sound partnerships to continuously
improve the quality of AXIS´ and partners’ work (see partnership strategy in annex). AXIS´ strategy emphasizes
that a strong civil society plays a crucial role for achieving sustainable social change and building sound
democracies. It is a fundamental assumption in all AXIS´ work, that participatory and democratic founded
quality education is n precondition for marginalized children, youth and adults being capable of demanding
their rights.
AXIS will, in the programme, work with partners in the same way as before, but with emphasis on creating a
common ownership to the whole programme and not just the different programme interventions. Therefor a
Programme Advisory Board (PAB) will be formed. At least once every six months an analysis and reflection
upon the themes chosen, progress, results, benefits of being a programme organisation and the continuous
relevance in existing partnerships will be done between the PAB. We consider this a continuous process, in
which our CSO partners play a crucial role, as also the Theory of Change (ToC) will need constant monitoring
in relation to the assumptions it is based on and the results achieved.
In the programme, AXIS will use a more formal partnership assessment tool linked to a partnership
development plan in relationship to the action plan of the whole programme intervention. Linked to this, a
partnership capacity development monitoring will take place by the partners, the secretariat and the AXIS
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coordinators. This will be partly a self-assessment and partly an assessment made by AXIS. AXIS will also be
assessed as a partner by our partners. These tools are in the making. (A first draft can be seen in annex).
AXIS’ support to partners’ capacity for fundraising was an issue underlined in the CISU capacity assessment
from 2018, and it was recommended that AXIS strengthen this work: AXIS should consider how to support
partner capacity for fundraising in way both more systematic and innovative, and possibly develop a strategy
on it. Within the programme period the partnership will be expanded with a strategy on how to support
partner fundraising capacities.

Roles of partners, their catalytic role and the division of labour
•

Partners

Each partner organisation will, alone or together with other partner organisations (e.g. two partners doing one
programme intervention together), have the responsibility for one programme intervention in cooperation
with AXIS regarding design, planning, implementation, and monitoring. The partners will, with support from
AXIS, support local and national advocacy approaches and campaigning with concrete change goals to upscale local experiences and research evidences to influence policy and structural changes. AXIS’ partners will
also mobilize for active participation in education and SRHR policy reviews and development of policies. The
partners have the daily and most operative cooperation with the target groups and provide local management
and professional support according to the agreed intervention.

•

Bilateral partner exchanges and peer capacity building

To operate the programme efficiently, cross programme intervention competence-exchange will take place
bilaterally between programme interventions when needed and when enhanced programme performance
can be expected. Peer-partner capacity building will also play a significant role (already being a part of AXIS’
practice). The need for these exchanges will be discussed and decided in the Partnership Organisation
Forum (POF). The budget line for not allocated resources will cover these activities.

•

AXIS Coordinators

AXIS wishes to maintain its current structure, where the coordinators have direct and close contact with
partners, and their co-responsibility for the implementation. This is also consistent with the value of the close
partnership that is mentioned as an important value by the partners. AXIS' Programme Intervention Groups
(PIG) will primarily support the partners in management (intervention and administration) and in their support
to the target groups. From time to time, AXIS also directly supports the target group in monitoring of
progress. The Coordinators will be the main contact point between partners and AXIS.

•

Joint planning mechanisms

All interventions and learning will be secured and adjusted through the Programme Organisation Forum (POF)
and the Partner Advisory Board (PAB). The programme interventions will have emphasis on cross project
learning, synergy and stronger advocacy, and the possibility of adjusting project budget according to needs
will be presented to the POF to be discussed to achieve results in relation to the programme objectives,
unexpected challenges, change in contexts that demands change in the programme objectives, sharing
learning and experiences.

Strategy and Partner Priorities
For AXIS to involve in a partnership it needs to take point of departure in a shared overall understanding of
rights, social change, the specific objectives and strategies related to the programme or interventions. These
are reflected in the missions and visions of AXIS’ 8 partners as summarised the document: Missions and visions
of AXIS’ partners, 2018 (see document in annex).
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All the partners of AXIS have a common understanding of quality education, as a means to promote active
citizenship, equal opportunities for girls and boys; and change in gender power relations. The concrete focus
of AXIS partners’ work is on CBE and SRHR education – using the approaches, models and experiences gained
as evidence in advocacy processes for concrete improvements of the rights of poor and marginalised children,
youth and women. Consequently, the linkages between AXIS’ and partners’ strategies are many, and the
following points should be highlighted:
•
•

•

AXIS and partners are engaged in promoting and advocating for the fulfilment of rights (focussing on
quality education and SRHR /SDG 4 & 5).
AXIS and partners’ concrete interventions promote active citizenship and gender equality for the
participants involved. They work to develop models and approaches within these interventions, which
are later scaled up to become part of curriculum and teacher training, and thereby benefitting many
more marginalised children and youth.
AXIS and partners in working with concrete interventions used as evidence for local and national
advocacy AXIS partners will be strengthened, also being more able to participate in coalitions and
alliances making government responsible to deliver on the education - and SRH rights.

While sharing common values and ways for working, AXIS also at the same time respects that a partnership
builds on diversity in visions, histories, contexts and cultures and that strengthening of a partner’s own
organisational identity, mission, strategies and values are very important elements for the successfulness and
sustainability of a mutual partnership. Graphically, the shared space of the partnership and the mutual respect
for diverse visions and identities of AXIS and the partner can be illustrated as follows.

AXIS

PARTNERS

Lessons learned and Results
Results from previous projects that will be used in future work
Over the years AXIS has obtained results in many different areas of work, and we intend to build on these
results and the lessons learned in the new programme. Please see some of these listed here below.

•

Context-based education (CBE)

AXIS has developed many projects focussing on CBE. Experiences from these projects have been exchanged
between the different AXIS partners in partner conferences and in partner to partner support. This exchange
will continue in the new programme. The results of CBE have improved the quality of teaching methods and
content and supported the learners in becoming more independent and self-reflective, and in several cases
resulted in development and approval of new curriculum. In Peru and Bolivia, a significant part of CBE is
Intercultural Bilingual Education (IBE) (indigenous people's collective education rights). The knowledge and
experiences especially around Mother Tongue education and interculturality have inspired the projects in
Ghana and Sierra Leone and will continue to do so in the programme. Experts from AXIS' partner Formabiap in
Peru have been used in other AXIS-projects to share experience and this strategy of inter-partner capacity
building will be pursued in the future programme.
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•

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Education (SRHR Education)

AXIS has conducted extensive surveys on SRHR regarding the habits and knowledge of young people in
Ghana, Sierra Leone, Bolivia and Peru, which has enabled us to compare the lives of youth in different countries
and cultures. Based on this, AXIS has developed participatory teaching methods and materials in the priority
countries based on knowledge from these surveys. Through this, we have raised awareness in AXIS’ partners’
target groups and strengthened the advocacy of CSOs and youth organisations at local, regional and national
level for SRHR Education. In some places this has directly led to national curriculum change e.g. the Bolivian
ministry of Education has asked AXIS-partner to include the material for SRHR-curriculum in SRHR-education
in all national teacher education universities. This overall strategy of building curriculum, content and material
on the contexts and voices of the youth themselves will be continued in the programme.
Equally the exchange of experiences, challenges and gains between partners, e.g. the results from Bolivia has
played a significant role in the SRHR project in Peru, will be continued in the future.
Likewise, the peer-partner capacity building will be sustained e.g. AXIS partner in Ghana NORSAAC has
supported the partner CARL in Sierra Leone with technical advice and knowledge.

•

Youth and participation

Working with and for youth has been a theme in AXIS’ work for many years. The
participatory activities and activities supporting young people’s networking and participation in democratic
processes have resulted in experiences on how to work with (and not only for) youth doing their own
advocacy, and the programme will build on and strengthen this youth approach further. Recently AXIS is
developing two projects in Peru with focus on youth and participation in the provinces of Ayacucho and Cuzco.
Both projects work together in an integrated form and we will in the future strengthen both the capacity of
AXIS and partners to involve youth themselves in the planning, development and monitoring of the
programme interventions. Likewise, other projects also have youth participation as focal themes – and we
foresee an enhanced focus on this work for AXIS and partners in the future.

•

Capacity building of civil society organisations and their leaders

This has been an essential component from the beginning of our work in 1995. Workshops on democracy,
advocacy, rights-based approach etc. have been delivered either by AXIS and partners or by external
consultants. Also, peer-partner capacity building has played a more prominent role in the last years. In the
latest partner conference in Ghana, with participation of all AXIS African partners, several exchanges between
the partners on different issues as financial administration, advocacy, participatory methods and technical
knowledge were decided. AXIS wants to continue a well-structured capacity building and - support process
with and between our partners.

•

Gender equality

AXIS has a focus on working with gender equality as articulated in our strategy and programme designs, based
on our gender manual (please see annex) and women and girls have often been specific beneficiaries of our
interventions. AXIS will continue to work in a manner that is gender-sensitive/positive in all our work and
gender transformative in all SRHR work, and will continue this work in the future, also including a clearer focus
also on marginalized boys and young men (for more information on the gender approach please see section
further below).

•

Advocacy

According to the CISU assessment from 2018 “AXIS has had a focus on improving the capacity for more
strategic and planned advocacy interventions in particularly over the last 5-6 years. The track record of
advocacy work as documented in the project reports over the last years shows that advocacy efforts are
continuously linked with the work of the organisation as according to the Change Triangle approach, and
many significant results have been achieved in terms of concrete policy changes.” AXIS and partners focus on
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influencing and advocacy work to create institutional changes will continue and be strengthened in alliances
and network.

•

Social norms and cultural changes

An important aim of this programme is to create cultural changes. This is a consequence of AXIS and partners
experiences in working with CBE and SRHR education, transforming peoples lives e.g. in relation to gender and
age power relations. The learning from those experiences and results achieved will in the future programme
be documented more systematically, also focusing on the unexpected outcomes that may arise out of working
with cultural changes.

•

is prominent. Also, the ability to communicate across different cultures and learn from each other is
strengthened through the face-to-face meeting. AXIS will continue to prioritise face-to-face meetings and
build even stronger synergies in the programme modality.

Popular engagement

According to the CISU assessment from 2018: “The spirit of volunteerism is at the heart of the organisation and
AXIS is active in promoting popular engagement through volunteers and interns, impressive network
engagements, communication work and development of teaching material (though challenges are
encountered in terms of engaging volunteers in network and communication activities to the extent the
organisation wishes for).” And: “AXIS has a solid track record of promoting popular engagement in a Danish
context including the engagement of volunteers, sending our interns, networking, communication work and
recently the development of teaching material for Danish schools.” AXIS will continue working with
volunteerism as the backbone of our organization and build of our previous experiences.

Learning management and innovation
AXIS has a system for collecting, processing, developing and innovating approaches within key thematic areas
of work as well as generic programme tools. The main mechanism for this is the methodological manuals.
Manuals on pedagogic methods; advocacy, gender equality, programme coordination, monitoring &
evaluation, anti-corruption, media and communication are developed and updated in a participatory manner
by project or thematic groups.
This process will be continued and further elaborated in the two main fora for reflection on lessons learned:
The Programme Intervention Meetings (PIM), for shared learning and development that will be organised 4-6
times per year and the Programme Organisation Forum (POF) in which overall reflections and lessons learned
are important.

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW
Programme Aim and Justification

Lessons learned
In addition to the programmatic results and lessons learned listed above, the following highlights key lessons
learned in terms of ways of working from the past that we wish to build on in the future programme.

•

Networks and alliances

If networks and alliances are to be effective and worthwhile, it takes time to build relationships. Participants
need to get to know each other, and in order for them to invest time in cooperation, they need to perceive that
they both trust and need each other. Building up such relations takes time (and has resulted in the exclusion
of some AXIS partners in the past, who did not have the patience for it). AXIS wants to strengthen the alliances
between its partners even further and continue to advocate for and build or boost existing networks in each
country.

•

The challenges of interculturality

AXIS work involves communication and interaction between people from very different cultures across the
AXIS partnership. This is sometimes a challenge between AXIS and partners and between the partners. AXIS
seeks to promote dialogue and interaction between the diverse cultures and the acceptance of differences,
but also wishes to challenge beliefs among partners and within AXIS itself through the meeting with different
cultures.

•

Synergies between education and SRHR work

No matter the context and cultural sensitivities, past experiences have demonstrated that there is a common
thread in working with quality education and SRHR. Learning, experiences and synergies can travel across
continents. Experience and knowledge will continuously be shared between continents and countries and all
educational material and teaching will be context-based and of high quality, also within SRHR.

•

The importance of face-to-face meetings

The contexts where the programme will be implemented are marked by poverty, inequality and
marginalisation, in particular for certain geographical areas and for certain ethnic groups (indigenous
populations) as well as for women and girls. All four programme countries are very hierarchical societies,
where marginalised groups do not have access to decision-making spaces, and their rights are often not
respected. Marginalised groups have limited access to good quality education and to SRHR. Without this
access, marginalisation tends to be reinforced through a vicious circle. AXIS believes, that if this vicious circle
can be turned, access to CBE and to SRHR is a way to empower marginalised groups to become active citizens,
gain access to and participate in decision-making and democratic processes and in turn continue to claim their
rights to education, SRHR as well as other rights. AXIS and their partners wish to work for marginalised groups
and civil society organisations to become empowered and through advocacy activities work to hold their
authorities accountable to deliver CBE and SRHR education in a way that is accessible and relevant for
marginalised groups.
Therefore, the overall programme objective is as follows:
•

Institutional and cultural changes are implemented that develop and sustain quality education

By institutional changes, AXIS refers to the advocacy and policy gains, in which well documented approaches
and models, used as evidence-based advocacy by civil society and our CSO partners, have become part of
education policies regarding e.g. curriculum, content, methodologies, teacher training and expansion of e.g.
education rights and SRHR for the most marginalised children and youth. By cultural changes, AXIS refers to
the changes within families, in communities, in formal and non-formal education and in society as such that
change gender and age power relations, norms and attitudes.
For each component/thematic area the objectives are the following:
•
•

CBE: Marginalized groups know their rights, pursue their rights and contribute actively in decisionmaking processes
SRHR: Young people have adequate knowledge on and exercise their sexual and reproductive health and
rights, pursue their rights and contribute actively in decision-making processes

Face-to-face-meetings between partners and between AXIS and partners are of high value. Here, knowledge
and trust within the organisations is created and the recognition of needing each other and creating synergies
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Intervention Logic (Theory of Change)

below also as an accountability line: This line indicates that AXIS can only be held accountable for the
outcomes below the line, whereas the outcome above the line lies beyond our control.

Outcomes

Theory of Change (ToC)
The ToC guiding the programme builds on the following logical chain of preconditions, where one condition
has to be met in order to lead to the next condition, and ultimately lead to meeting the programme
objective, as illustrated in the model below:
Programme objective

Institutional and cultural changes are implemented that develop and sustain
quality education.

CBE

SRHR

Duty bearers take responsibility,
replicate and implement relevant
CBE models and programmes at local
and regional level

Duty bearers take responsibility,
replicate and implement relevant
SRHR education models
and programmes at local, regional
and national levels

CBE

Local, regional and national duty bearers have been informed and sensitized
through advocacy on the need for CBE/SRHR so that they take responsibility for
providing relevant CBE/SRHR.
Relevant and gender-sensitive context-based formal and informal education
models and approaches to CBE/SRHR have been developed and documented so
that authorities can disseminate and replicate these.
Civil society and marginalized groups are organized and strengthened so
that they act as active citizens, plan, implement and facilitate activities to demand
their rights to CBE/SRHR.

Assumptions
SRHR
Approaches developed and tested
will lead to expected results with
target groups, e.g.

Strategic service delivery:
Relevant and gender-sensitive
context-based formal and informal
education models and approaches
have been developed
and disseminated

Strategic service delivery:
Young people receive SRHR
education through gender
transformative education models and
approaches that have
been developed and disseminated

AXIS is guided by a vision where informed, knowledgeable and competent citizens influence society, claim
their rights and thus make their government accountable for delivering on these rights. This is the basis for
more democratic and equal societies. AXIS defines active citizenship as a combination of knowledge, attitude,
skills and actions that aim to contribute to building and maintaining a democratic society.
Active citizenship supports democratic cooperation that is based on the acceptance of universal human rights
and the rule of law, values diversity and includes the whole community. Civil society organisations (CSOs) have
an important role in promoting active citizenship and will often be the vessel through which citizens can claim
and advocate for their rights and thus actively perform their active citizenship. Therefore, we believe that
promoting active citizenship will lead to marginalised groups and civil society holding their authorities
accountable to deliver changes.
The two thematic areas of CBE and SRHR mutually reinforce each other and by creating synergies between the
two contribute to achieving the overall objective. AXIS sees formal and non-formal quality education as a
cornerstone in promoting active citizenship and fighting marginalization, and as a key driver in the
development of gender, age and cultural equality. CBE is participatory, gender-sensitive and context-based. It
aims at developing competences that enable learners to apply what they have learned to their context and
practical aspects of their daily and/or working lives and thereby break the cycle of poverty and marginalisation.
Marginalised groups are often held in poverty due to problems arising from being denied the right to
SRHR. This includes early and unwanted pregnancies, sexual diseases, sexual harassment and abuse – all of
which hinders individuals in improving their life-conditions. Hence, awareness of, and training and education
in SRHR, especially for girls, youth and women are of high importance. This in turn also has a positive effect on
their access to education, as women and girls are often denied going to school for safety issues, or drop-out
due to early pregnancies or other health issues. The knowledge and expertise gained regarding SRHR
education will influence the programme interventions within the theme of CBE and vice versa. It is AXIS
experience that for SRHR education to be effective methods needs to build on the principles of CBE. A mere
transfer of facts in not enough, as for sexual and health rights to be respected people need to engage at a
personal level and to actively change cultural attitudes and behaviours.
The following model shows the main outcomes aimed for in the programme, as well as the
underlying assumptions on what needs to happen if each outcome should be met successfully. The model
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Duty bearer have sufficient capacity
and willingness

Outcomes

Duty bearers have the political will so that they will replicate relevant CEB and
SRHR education programmes at local, regional and national levels.

Preconditions

Assumptions

Advocacy
Local, regional and national duty
bearers are sensitized on the need for
CBE

Advocacy
Local, regional and national duty
bearers are sensitized and well
informed to take responsibility for
ensuring access to comprehensive
and quality SRHR education

Capacity building
Civil society and marginalized groups
are organized and strengthened and
plan, implement and facilitate
activities to demand their rights.

Capacity building
Civil society is organized and
strengthened to plan, implement and
facilitate improved SRHR
education for future
handover to local, regional and
national duty bearers

•

children and young people, who
get a good quality education, are
more likely to become active citizens
•
young people with knowledge
on SRHR will change risky behaviour
for the better and reduce teenage
pregnancies and school dropouts
•
children receiving education
based on local language, traditions,
culture etc., will learn more

Duty bearers will be willing to meet
and engage in dialogue with
marginalised groups and civil society
organisations

Marginalised groups are interested
and willing in taking part in capacity
building activities and to engage in
action

AXIS approaches:
•

The Change Triangle

AXIS will reach the programme objective through its strategic approach, which is based on the Change
Triangle,26 in cooperation with CSO partners, stakeholders, beneficiaries and rights-holders. The three sides of
the Change Triangle are interlinked, mutually dependent and give an excellent basis for supporting civil
society while creating lasting impact. Therefore, our expected outcomes are envisaged in terms of strategic
service delivery, advocacy and capacity building.
AXIS considers that using the change triangle as the strategic approach to achieve the objectives of the overall
programme and the programme interventions by itself implies a catalytic effect. It is not enough that services
are delivered to the target groups. The approaches, methods and models developed must be documented by
AXIS’ CSO partners and used for advocacy – and in this way secure that AXIS and partners are not delivering
what is the task of government, but that the services delivered are strategic service delivery. If the advocacy is
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successful, the model and approaches will be part of local, regional or national curriculum and thus education
or SRHR policy and this will have the catalytic effect of reaching far beyond the original target groups.
Also, a successful advocacy intervention will strengthen the capacity of the CSO partners and the emerging
CSOs involved and thus have a catalytic effect. Another catalytic effect is for AXIS’ partners to share learning
and knowledge with other CSOs and CSO networks for these to advocate together and thus have more
impact. For AXIS itself to participate actively and provide a contribution to the existing networks and alliances
in Denmark, particularly in the fields of education (SDG4), SRHR (SDG3, particularly 3.7) is important and has a
catalytic effect (please see described in the section below on development engagement).

•

The Human Rights Based Approach (HRBA)

Working within a Human Rights Based Approach is fundamental for AXIS, and the way we perceive change. The
state, as duty bearer, is accountable for delivering not only the legal conditions for e.g. SRHR, gender equality
and the right for all to quality education, but also for delivering concretely on these rights to their citizens. As
duty bearers do not always live up to their responsibilities, civil society and civil society organisations need to
be empowered to claim their rights, as rights holders, and hold the duty bearers accountable. An important
part of civil society advocacy at local, regional and national level is evidence-based advocacy – demonstrating
to government how issues of exclusion, lack of or low active participation, SRHR, gender equality and quality
education can be solved.
AXIS’ work involves a three-fold contribution to this process of holding duty bearers accountable for the
fulfilment of human rights. We support (1) the capacity-building of partners and target groups in building up
experience in and evidence of how, for example, context-based education or sex education contributes to the
fulfilment of human rights; (2) the capacity-building of partners to support the successful implementation of
context-based education or sex education for the benefit of target groups; (3) the capacity-building of partners
and target groups to carry out relevant advocacy work to ensure that duty bearers listen to the needs of target
groups and implement improvements to ensure the fulfilment of rights which are still being ignored or actively
violated. A precondition for this is just and inclusive societies, in which civil society has the space and is able to
play a crucial role.
AXIS’work focuses particularly on sexual and reproductive human rights, indigenous people’s rights (including
the right to intercultural, bilingual education), gender equality and the right to a high-quality inclusive
education. The fact that human rights are “universal and inalienable; indivisible; interdependent and
interrelated”27 is reflected in AXIS’ work. For example, when AXIS works with sexual and reproductive rights,
this connects inevitably to gender equality rights and, given AXIS’ work with SRHR in schools, with the right to
a quality education. The same can be said of the projects focussing on the rights of indigenous populations in
the Peruvian Amazon. Indigenous children have the right to schooling in a language they can understand with
a starting point in the culture they live in, and this right to a relevant, high-quality education enables them to
claim other rights, such as those concerning gender equality, participation in society as active, equal citizens
etc.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lack of commitment and competences in the government at national and local level to deliver essential
services e.g. quality education
Weak capacity of civil society, CBOs and CSO coalitions in advocacy to influence local governance and
national policy reforms related to quality education and SRHR
Rural women and youth lack capacities and opportunities to have their voices heard
Lack of recognition that gender-based violence and teenage pregnancies are prominent in schools and
are obstacles for girls’ retention in education
Lack of acknowledgement of Intercultural Bilingual Education as a collective right

The four programme countries are all marked by either general poverty levels or large disparities between
different geographical areas, as well as by significant inequality between different population groups along
the divides of rural/urban areas or ethnicities. With the programme AXIS partners in each country will
specifically target people belonging some of these marginalised groups, while at the same time through
advocacy initiatives seek to improve conditions for these groups on a larger scale.
The data here below is an indication of the expected percentage of indigenous people in our interventions in
Peru and Bolivia (In annex “Gender & Ethnicity” the current percentages appear).

Indigenous people
(%)
Tarea

75

Kallpa

95

Pachatusan

95

CETM

100

Pueblo Diferente

70

Target Groups
AXIS works with civil society partners for the rights of marginalised groups. In the programme, AXIS targets the
following target groups as primary intervention:
•
•

Children and youth
Women and girls

AXIS works with these target groups among indigenous and marginalized people, generally in rural areas. The
work embraces organising target groups in CSO for advocacy work to target the institutional and cultural
changes that can sustain the achieved development effects.
Most important development challenges that this programme intends to address:
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PROGRAMMME
THEME/COMPONENT 2

Results framework
Programme Objective

Civil society organisations, emerging and marginalized civil society groups
are empowered to become active citizens and are actively influencing and
pursuing their rights.

PROGRAMME
THEME/COMPONENT 1

CBE: Marginalized groups know their rights, pursue their rights and contribute actively
in decision-making processes

OUTCOME

Outcome 1.1: Strategic service
delivery:
Relevant and gender-sensitive contextbased formal and informal education
models and approaches have been
developed, and disseminated

INDICATOR

Number of schools and teachers that
apply the education models or
approaches developed by the
programme.

Number of teacher training colleges
with active citizenship, democracy and
participatory education approaches
integrated in teacher training
curriculum.
Number of students that receive
gender-sensitive and context-based
education on active citizenship and
democracy.

Outcome 1.2: Capacity building
Civil society and marginalized groups
are organized and strengthened and
plan, implement and facilitate activities
to demand their rights.

Number of marginalized groups
(students), who apply their knowledge
on human rights, leadership and
democracy by organizing (or
participating in organizing) events,
campaigns, projects or similar activities.
Number of events, campaigns, projects
or similar activities that are organized
by civil society³⁰ to voice and/or
demand the rights of the people.
Number of meetings between relevant
actors through joint networks and
alliances with the purpose of joining
forces for quality education.
Number of local, regional and national
duty bearers, who publicly stress the
importance of implementing
participatory

Outcome 1.3: Advocacy
Local, regional and national duty
bearers are sensitized on the need for
CBE

Number of decision-making fora where
civil society and/or marginalized groups
have gained access to and engaged in
dialogue with local, regional and
national duty bearers.
Number of allocations in terms of
financing and resources (e.g. personnel)
by educational authorities made
available to implementing participatory
education models related to active
citizenship, human rights and
democracy

X schools apply models
Tarea: 30
Pachatusan: 16
Rains: 6
X teachers apply models
Tarea: 200
Pachatusan: 100
Rains: 100
X teacher training colleges with the
themes integrated in teacher training
curriculum.
Tarea: 1
Pachatusan: 4
Rains: 1
X students receiving education on
themes
Tarea: 2500
Pachatusan: 2000
Rains: 1200
X students participating in activities
Tarea: 1000
Pachatusan: 1000
Rains: 200
X event/activities organised by civil
society
Tarea: 25 (Partner: 4, teacher groups: 10.
Parents groups:1, pupils counsils: 10)
Pachatusan: 15 (Partner: 8 Parents
groups: 1, pupils counsils: 6)
Rains: 10
X meetings in relevant
networks/alliances
Tarea: 24
Pachatusan: 36 (12/year)
Rains: 4
X public statements by duty bearers
Tarea: 10
Pachatusan: 10
Rains: 10
X dialogue meetings between civil
society and duty bearers
Tarea: 90 (local level: 80, regional level:
10)
Pachatusan: 80 (local level: 70 regional
level: 9, national level: 1
Rains: 30
X allocations by authorities
Tarea: 5
Pachatusan: 3
Rains: 2

INDICATOR

Number of young people
demonstrating adequate knowledge
on SRHR and speaking openly about
SRHR related issues

TARGET (END OF PROGRAMME PER
COUNTRY AND/OR CORE PARTNER)

30 - Civil society includes civil society organizations, Non-governmental organizations, associations,
unions and other organized groups of citizens
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OUTCOME

SRHR: Young people have adequate knowledge on and exercise their
sexual and reproductive health and rights and pursue their rights and
contribute actively in decision-making processes.

Outcome 2.1: Strategic service
delivery
Young people receive SRHR
education through gender
transformative education models
and approaches that have been
developed and disseminated

Number of teachers and peer
educators able to facilitate
participatory SRHR education

Number of models and approaches
replicated at local, regional and
national levels

Number of meetings among relevant
SRHR civil society actors through
joint networks and alliances

Outcome 2.2: Capacity building
Civil society is organized and
strengthened to plan, implement
and facilitate improved SRHR
education for future handover to
local, regional and national duty
bearers

Number of civil society organisations
with strengthened knowledge on
SRHR and participatory educational
methods

Number of civil society organisation
with increased financial
sustainability

Number of local, regional and
national duty bearers, who publicly
stress the importance of
comprehensive and quality SRHR
education

Outcome 2.3: Advocacy
Local, regional and national duty
bearers are sensitized, and well
informed in order to take
responsibility for ensuring access to
comprehensive and quality SRHR
education.

Number of allocations in terms of
financing and resources (e.g.
personnel) by educational
authorities made available to SRHR

Number of instances of authorities
incorporating SRHR education into
their structures (monitoring,
educational plans, curriculum etc.)

TARGET (END OF PROGRAMME PER
CORE PARTNER)
X young people demonstrate
knowledge on SRHR
CARL: 2.000
Kallpa: 1.100
NORSAAC: 30.000
PD: 2000
CETM: 1500
X teachers/peer educators assessed
to be able to facilitate SRHR
education
CARL: 300
Kallpa: 26
NORSAAC: 3.000
PD: 1000
CETM:144 women
X models replicated
CARL: 1
Kallpa: 1
NORSAAC: 1
PD: 3
CETM: 1
X meetings in relevant
networks/alliances
CARL: 20
Kallpa: 26
NORSAAC: 30
PD: 20
CETM: 10
X civil society organisations with
strengthened knowledge on SRHR
and participatory educational
methods
CARL: 20
Kallpa: 10
NORSAAC: 1
PD: 10
CETM: 3
X civil society organisations with
increased funding
CARL: 1
Kallpa: 1
NORSAAC: 1
PD: 1
CETM: 1
X public statements by duty bearers
CARL: 15
Kallpa: 20
NORSAAC: 8
PD: 20
CETM: 2
X allocations by authorities to
SRHR
CARL: 10
Kallpa: 0
NORSAAC: 10
PD: 10
CETM: 5
X instances of SRHR education
policies incorporated
CARL: 15
Kallpa: all of the mentioned
structures in two municipalities
NORSAAC: 10
PD: 10
CETM: 6
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Key assumptions related to the programme strategy (outcome level):
Related to

KEY ASSUMPTIONS

Programme Outcome 1.1 and 2.1

Approaches developed and tested will lead to expected results with target groups,
e.g.
•
children and young people, who get a good quality education, are
more likely to become active citizens
•
young people with knowledge on SRHR will change risky behaviour for
the better and reduce teenage pregnancies and school dropouts
•
children receiving education based on local language, traditions,
culture etc., will learn more

Programme Outcome 1.2 and 2.2

Programme Outcome 1.3 and 2.3

Duty bearers will be willing to meet and engage in dialogue with marginalized
groups and civil society organisations

Marginalized groups are interested and willing in taking part in capacity building
activities and to engage in action

The partner interventions have their own specific objectives, which are in alignment with the objectives and
outcomes of the overall programme but constitute only fragments or parts of these.
Thus, the outcomes of the partner interventions contribute to the outputs and outcomes of the programme.
In other words, the data collected, stored and analysed at partner level constitute the major part of the
monitoring at that level.

•

The first step will be based on the formats from the existing M&E-system in AXIS. AXIS and partners will
conduct a report every three months on each intervention focussing on the issues mentioned in the purpose
above. A financial report will accompany the narrative report.
Based on the reports AXIS-coordinator groups and intervention-partners will hold skype meetings. The agenda
for the meetings will include challenges and possible adjustments needed to achieve the planned outputs,
outcomes, and impact of the intervention.

•

All above mentioned target will be discussed again with partners during the first months of the programme.

AXIS Programme Monitoring System
•

Definition and purpose of monitoring

Programme monitoring is an integral part of programme management and is a systematic, continuous and
participatory process for collecting, storing, analysing and using quantitative and qualitative data during
implementation with the purpose of:
•
•
•

Assessing progress of implementation including resource usage according to plans and achieved results.
Surveying risks and potential development in risks and assumptions
Obtaining learning about the target, development issue and potential modifications

Obtaining and documenting learning from implemented activities with the purpose of recycling into
other/new interventions
Good quality monitoring provides an important basis for programme management decision-making, and the
monitoring is seen as closely connected to the management of the programme.
Results of the monitoring will feed back into the relevant Programme Intervention Group and partners, the
Programme Intervention Meetings, the Programme Organisation Forum and the Board.

•

Programme monitoring and evaluation

Programme monitoring is different from ordinary project intervention monitoring. It encapsulates two levels
of interventions in one system: The partner intervention level and the overall programme level. Whereas
partner level monitoring deals with the single partner intervention, the programme level monitoring tracks
the overall programme progress in a broader perspective, taking the partner level progress into consideration.
It is important to understand that there is a close relation and hierarchy between the specific objectives of the
partner interventions and the objectives and outcomes of the programme.
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Quarterly partner intervention monitoring – step 1

Quarterly/biannual programme monitoring - step 2

AXIS’ secretariat and intervention coordinators forming part of the Programme Organisation Forum are
responsible for the general programme monitoring. The programme monitoring tracks overall progress of the
programme in relation to the programme objectives, outcomes and indicators, programme budget and
activity plans. Whereas programme intervention monitoring deals with each partner intervention, the
programme monitoring tracks the overall progress in a broader perspective, taking the programme
intervention level into consideration.
Whenever possible, partners will be involved in programme level monitoring. Partners’ view on programme
implementation will be taken into consideration.
Issues included in the programme level monitoring:
•
•
•
•

Context monitoring
Partner relationships and synergy between partners and projects
Other programme level activities – e.g. training provided by AXIS, sharing of experiences between
partners, partner joint activities, advocacy initiatives at national and international levels.
Coordinators capacity to support partners/projects and AXIS’ added value to partners.

Overall progress towards achieving programme objectives
M&E of programme progress are based on the following sources of information:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Programme intervention reports, including financial reports – every 3 moths
Reports from monitoring visits by coordinators and secretariat to the projects and partners
Reports from African partners’ and Latin American partners skype-meetings - every 3 months.
Overview of progress of each intervention – contribution to achievement or progress in specific
programme objectives and indicators – elaborated every 3 months
Other material produced by partners and other stakeholders (e.g. studies, systematizations, advocacy,
campaigns, etc.)
Reports, notes and minutes from POF meetings – every 3 months
Notes and minutes from Advisory Board meetings – every 6 months
Lessons learnt, and challenges will be used during the Advisory Board meetings held every 6 months
with focus on the achievement of programme.
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•

Annual Programme Monitoring Reports – step 3

An Annual Programme monitoring report will be elaborated. The purpose is to include a management
instrument for decisions to be taken based on the main findings of the report – (e.g. on new initiatives, budget
allocation, adjustments of strategies and partner support, etc.). The report will form the basis for reports to
CISU and the Annual Programme Meeting with CISU.
Content of this report (format still under preparation):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Context monitoring - assessment of changes in the context and development challenges in the four
programme countries
Results monitoring. Progress in relations to programme objectives, outcomes and indicators (see
monitoring format below)
Assessment of relevance of strategies and discussion of possible adjustments of strategies due to either
changes in implementation / challenges or changes in context
Financial monitoring, e.g.
Programme spending in relation to annual budget and overall budget
Analysis of budget deviations / partner spending
Considerations on cost efficiency and effectiveness
Lessons learnt
Pans for the following period (This will also be built on the partnership assessment plan. See
organisational structure)

During autumn 2018 in coordination with partners AXIS will develop a full M&E plan and format (please see
draft included in the annex).

•

Mid terms and end of programme evaluation – step 4

Check with all partners with the participation of staff members from administration, programme, and
management level. AXIS makes follow-ups with each partner on the results of the workshops on a regular
basis. AXIS has developed a tool to address the risk of corruption or mal use of funds. The instrument is based
on stories from our experience from 23 years, and will be put on the agenda, when partners or AXIS find it
relevant.
Managing risk is not only a Management issue. All staff members must be included in the risk management
process according to their areas of expertise and responsibilities. The risk management plans will be monitored
regularly and are included as part of our partners’ reports. In case of abuse or risk of abuse, AXIS must show
ability to deal with it through a direct intervention.
In some cases, risks being recognized by both partners can be used and turned into opportunities with the
right actions and end up with a stronger partner and partnership.

Potential risks to the programme
Local, regional and national authorities (relevance varies on intervention level) might not always accept or
promote changes in curricula, learning approaches and learning materials.
We might also experience a change in political agenda or authority organisation which produces barriers or
new basic conditions which interferes with achieving the objectives within the assigned resources.
Relevant secondary target groups like parents, teachers and traditional authorities refuse to engage in the
project intervention and religious and/or traditional authorities do not accept and/or promote programme
interventions.
All these risks are not new. AXIS has dealt with them during 23 years of work and have developed knowledge
on how to avoid the problem caused by the above mentioned risk and in some case reduce the problems
occurred.

•

AXIS and partners will continue to use the Most Significant Change model, which has been successfully
implemented with most partner organisations.
AXIS has used the monitoring method Most Significant Change (MSC) for several years and has developed an
extensive material to teach and train partners and stakeholders in the method (the material is available in
English and Spanish), based on the experiences in using the model in both Peru, Bolivia and Ghana.
AXIS will continue to use the method not as the sole monitoring method (as it is quantitative and not
qualitative it cannot stand alone), but as a supplement to other, more quantitative, methods. MSC provides
both information valuable to the redevelopment and continued improvement of the project and programme,
while providing a space for discussion with partners and change stories that can be used for external
communication.

Risks and Sustainability
For AXIS, being an NGO with focus on active citizenship, the issue of risk management, democratic and
transparent administration is fundamental. We also recognize that we work in countries where a culture of not
correct use of findings and power exist.
Therefore it is important to have effective and transparent management procedures implemented to assure
that the local partners know how to deal with these issues and that AXIS has procedures to address this.
Problems and challenges occur in numerous ways and can have severe impact on the work, the reputation of
local partners, and finally damage the performance.
AXIS must, in coordination with the partners, develop a risk management to be integrated part of the
governance of the organization. AXIS performs workshops on the Accountability Tool and Mango Health
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Sustainability

Change takes time – especially for it to be sustainable. Therefore, sustainability has to be incorporated from the
design and to be an integrated part of the TOC and methodological approach. AXIS considers organizational,
technical, economic, political, social and cultural sustainability to be prerequisites for successful interventions
that achieve the desired change.
AXIS and partners work consciously with the different aspects of sustainability – dependent on the context and
strength of partners.
AXIS sees great potential in a programme modality where the sustainability of the individual interventions will
be multiplied though the additional value and impact of working as a programme.
To achieve the programme objective, the approach is to support AXIS’ CSO partners in developing relevant
models and approaches that respond to defined challenges for poor and marginalised children, youth and
adults. As explained in the description of the Change Triangle above, CSOs in the south are pivotal for
facilitating the programme interventions. They have the legitimacy to represent poor and marginalised
children, youth and adults and thus do advocacy to achieve the change wanted. Also, the partners’
participation and performance in different networks and alliances to share experiences and knowledge and to
enhance policy impact is prioritised.
Two combined focus areas secure sustainability of the interventions:
1.
2.

Strengthening of local CSOs' capacity as a continued and persistent force in the society to claim
marginalized groups’ rights
Focusing on and directing of programme intervention towards institutional and cultural change
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Programme Management
Organizational structure in AXIS
•

Members:

AXIS is a member-based organization and its primary resource is volunteers. The number of members has been
relatively constant at around 200. Approximately 40-45 of the current members are active as volunteer
coordinators; member of AXIS technical groups or in the board. The General Assembly is AXIS’ supreme
authority and is convened once a year. All members of AXIS are entitled to vote at the General Assembly.

•

Board:

The board of AXIS is elected each year at the general assembly and is the ultimate decision power. The
meetings of the Board are open to all members of AXIS. All decisions are made by simple voting. The Board is
responsible for, and has authority to determine, all matters relating to the policies, practices, management and
operations of AXIS. The responsibilities of the Board include: The Chairman is responsible for leading the Board
and facilitating Board discussions, ensuring that all members are properly briefed in all matters relevant to
their role and responsibilities.

•

It is based on the following principles:
•
•
•

•

It is fundamental that the organization of the programme will not be a time killer, will be flexible and
support the real local needs.
The programme set-up should promote cross project learning, synergy, and strengthening of advocacy
activities.
Project budgets can be adjusted during the programme period according to needs. AXIS and partners
agree to assure the highest possible ownership to decision-making procedures recognizing our different
roles and functions.
AXIS makes the final decision regarding financial issues related to the implementation and donor
requirements.

•

Programme
Intervention Group (PIG)
Programme Advisory Board (PAB)

Executive Committee:

The Board of AXIS selects an Executive Committee consisting of 3 board members.
The EC deals with issues between the board meetings, if the chaiman/chairwoman is not available.
Four times a year the Secretariat presents a financial status to The Executive Committee.

•

Overview of programme management structure:

Input
Programme Organisation Forum
(POF)

Secretariat:

Input
AXIS Board

The Board employs the Secretarial Manager. The Manager and the Board employ other staff of the
secretariat. The secretariat support the coordinators’ work and make sure that all CISU, DANIDA and AXIS
policies are followed.

Decision

•

Technical support groups:

During the last years ad hoc groups have been established. The purpose has been to support the projectcoordinators, ensuring the quality of the projects, when needed and relevant. The below mentioned will
continue to function under the programme modality:
•
•
•
•

•

LFA-group will continue to assist intervention coordinators (PIG), as each intervention is still governed by
programme intervention documents and general project management practice.
Communication Group. The group works with AXIS’ external and internal communication, website,
Facebook and newsletters.
Learning Support Group. Supports programme intervention groups. Develops guiding material to
coordinators and the partners in the South.
Gender Group. The group has in dialogue with coordinators developed a manual on how to assure a
systematic approach to working with gender equality. The group will provide support to coordinators
when needed.
Advocacy Group. The group has recently developed of an advocacy manual for the coordinator and for
partners. The group will provide support to coordinators as needed.

Programme Management
The management structure outlined here below has been discussed in AXIS by the board, secretariat and
coordinators and recently with our partners. The structure will be evaluated in November 2019.
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•

Programme Intervention Groups (PIG):

AXIS will appoint groups of coordinators with responsibility for each partner intervention. The number of
group members/coordinators varies from 2 to 5 for each intervention. The intervention coordinators keep the
day to day communication with partners. Coordinators are responsible for the development of new
intervention propositions, monitoring and evaluation of existing activities in close dialogue with partners. The
coordinators meet app. once a week according to the needs in the project. Programme Intervention Meetings
(PIM): 4-6 times a year, all AXIS Programme Intervention Groups meet for internal capacity building. External
experts on specific issues may be invited to give lectures or training sessions. The PIM is not part of AXIS’
line organisation and has no formal authority in programme management.

•

The Programme Organisation Forum (POF)

The POF is a new forum formed to target the challenges of managing a programme. Members of POF are: one
representative from each programme intervention group, the secretariat and 2 board members. POF meet
every three months to manage the programme. The POF discusses cross programme interventions
competence exchange (see Strategy section), develop recomendations to the board on distribution of
programme funding, handles risks and management issues (competences and resources) and secures
progress (account review, travel plans, action lists etc.). This group is new, and the form is still under
development.
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•

Programme Advisory Board (PAB)

One representative from each partner organisation and representatives from AXIS will form a Programme
Advisory Board, which will meet at least once every six months (on Skype or in person) to discuss results related
to programme objectives, changes in contexts that might demand change in programme outputs and sharing
learning and experiences. Because of language barriers/challenges, these advisory board meetings will be
divided between LA (Spanish) and African (English) meetings.

•

Regional partner meetings in Africa and in Latin America

Partners in Latin America as well as partners in Africa will meet once every 3 months (on skype when physical
meetings are not possible). Prior to the meeting a proposal for agenda is forwarded to the partners. This task
is rotating between the partners. The meetings will discuss challenges, ways to cover the challenges locally,
needs for external support, etc.

•

Programme development plan:

In November each year, and prior to the regional partner skype-meeting, partners in each continent will
develop a “partner assessment document” focussing on technical support, capacity building and advocacy
issues needed for the next years work (see annex for proposed format). The document will serve as support for
the developing of regional suggestions for next year’s “programme development plan”. The November
proposed plan should include:
•
•
•

areas where partners’ needs can be covered locally,
areas where they might need financial support,
areas where they need external support.

The final suggestion for programme development plan will be forwarded to AXIS and be discussed in the
Programme Organisation Forum - POF. POF will finally define how the needs and the economy for this best be
met in the best way. This final “programme development plan” will be forwarded to the board of AXIS for
approval.

•

Financial Management

The day to day financial management is carried out by a Finance Manager (FM) with the help of an assistant.
The FM and assistant make all payments related to projects and programme interventions on request from the
responsible Programme Intervention Groups.
Funds approved by the Board for partner activities will be kept on separate bank accounts for each partner.
Programme accounting is done by an external accountant.
The partners will report on spending every three/four months based on the approved budget.
The FM manages the economy of Project/Programme activities in cooperation with the Programme
Intervention Groups.
The Director and/or Chairman of the Board approve payments related to organisational matters like the daily
administration of the organisation. At least once a month the financial assistant makes organisational
accounting of all financial activities. The FM revises and approves all entries before final entry into the
accounting system.
Three – four times a year the Secretariat will present a financial status to The Executive Committee (FU) under
the Board. Once a year, The General Assembly approves the organisational budget for the coming year.

to the Board for approval. Expenses which have not been budgeted must be approved unanimously by the
Executive Committee. If above DKK 5,000 the expense must be approved by the Board. By the end of the year,
an external accountant will audit AXIS organisational accounts. Each partner will send audited accounts from
AXIS programme activities audited by local auditors. The local auditors’ reports will form part of the overall
annual audit report on AXIS’ financial activities.

Development Engagement
AXIS’ work is founded on the passion and enthusiasm of volunteers. We believe that involving our volunteers
in all aspects of our work strengthens us, the quality of our work and the diversity we represent. We take great
pride in the expertise of our volunteers and seek to build on that continuously through capacity building in
Denmark and practical experiences with the AXIS partners in the countries in which we work.
The volunteers are the basis of AXIS’work. AXIS has for decades sent interns and volunteers to our programmes
and to teach English in a slum-based Villa el Salvador development organisation outside of Lima, Peru. In total
500+ Danes have been sent out over the past 22 years. These volunteers have also promoted AXIS and our
work at schools and teacher training colleges in Denmark and have represented AXIS in various educational
fora in Denmark.
AXIS’ communication in Denmark is mainly done through our website axisngo.dk and social media as well as
our information to our members. When politically relevant or when we have visitors from our partners, we hold
public events and meetings for members, volunteers and the public.

The role of AXIS as a civil society organization in Denmark and globally
In line with the overall objective of the programme, AXIS has a focus on supporting civil society in the countries
where we work through partnerships, but also to play an active role as part of civil society in Denmark.
Whenever possible, we relate our work with our partners and AXIS’ own work in Denmark to the global civil
society movements (SDG 16 and 17).
It is important for AXIS to participate actively in- and contribute to existing civil society networks and alliances,
particularly in the fields of education (SDG4), sexual and reproductive health and rights (SDG3, particularly 3.7).
AXIS has been actively involved in the Danish Education Network – now the Danish education coalition under
Globalt Fokus, since 2005 – and was active on the board of the Network when that existed. Through the
education coalition, AXIS has a direct link to the global education civil society movement, the Global Campaign
for Education (GCE), as a representative of the coalition (who is also a volunteer in AXIS) sits on the board of
GCE representing all European and North American education coalitions. Through the Danish education
coalition, AXIS also participates in the Global Action Week, a global education event taking place in almost 100
countries in April every year.
AXIS has also been an active member of CISU since 1996/97 and our chairpersons have chaired of the board of
CISU and formerly Projektrådgivningen for two separate periods for a total of about 10 years. AXIS was, for a
long time, a member of Global Focus and AXIS is an active member in the annual event of the World’s Best
News. When the HIV/AIDS network and the Children and Youth network existed, AXIS also participated actively
in both of these.
AXIS' advocacy in Denmark focuses on the role of and space for civil society as well as the size of the Danish
development budget and the share of it going to education and SRHR. Through the education coalition and
GCE, AXIS participates in global advocacy for the full implementation of SDG 4, financing of education as well
as the transformative nature of education. Over the next 3 years, AXIS will participate in Danish and
international advocacy, continuing regarding education and building more experience in international
advocacy in the field of SRHR.

Overspending of more than DKK 5,000 on one budget line must be approved by The Executive Committee
unanimously before spending. Overspending of more than DKK 7,000 on one budget line must be presented
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“Are we developing the programme synergy in the best way securing that all partners’abilities on the agenda?”

Budget

“Are we prepared to make the adjustments needed to address the problems?”

Summary of budget at programme level

And finally also these question:
2019

2020

2021

SRHR

1.127.000

1.307.000

1.330.000

CBE

1.600.000

1.320.000

1.247.000

2019

2020

2021

Peru

1.045.000

987.000

850.000

Bolivia

740.000

600.000

540.000

Ghana

637.000

640.000

590.000

Sierra Leone

250.000

400.000

597.000

“Are we working with the right partners”?
“Could other partners secure better results in a more cost effective and efficient way”?
“Are we focusing on the right activities/programme interventions, to achieve the programme objective”?
Close relations to stakeholders can help to reduce costs. This might include free access to facilities.
AXIS also works with transparency related to the projects financed by partners other donors.
It is important to create transparency and, when useful, also coordination between donors.
Therefore AXIS tries, when possible, to organize meetings with all donors.

The amounts do not include the Danish support, Global Activities or Unallocated funds. These amounts figure
in the excel budget sheet.

Approach to reviewing cost effective spending in each programme
country
Value for money is an important issue for development aid and thereby also for AXIS.
How can we use donor funds in the best possible way?
It is important to have a focus on the right balance on efficiency, effectiveness and equity and as such it entails
more than analyzing cost efficiency.
As an NGO with a fundamental focus on work based on voluntary coordinators, it is important for AXIS that
coordinators show personal responsibility when being a part of our work.
This has also been established in the procedures for expenses for travels, lodging, daily allowances, etc. It is
important for AXIS to show this to partners and stakeholders.
Whenever AXIS coordinators or staff members meet with partners there must be a focus on questions related
to how to use the funds in the best way.
Question like:
“Is the context analyzed correctly and have the problems thereby been identified correct?”
“Is the chosen TOC/strategy correct?”
Are the chosen methodologies the most cost effective and will they provide the best results given the available
resources?

“Do we achieve what we want and plan for, and do we use the correct instruments to monitor this?”
“Are there any unexpected information or development, that needs to be addressed?”
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